Temiskaming Native Women’s Support Group presents

Aboriginal Women in Mining
Aboriginal Women in Mining

- Two year project
- Funding through HRSDC
- Goal: 80 women employed in the mining industry
Objective

The project will provided employment supports and training for women to gain skills that will make them more employable in various mine related careers.
Selection Criteria

- Aboriginal heritage to include Statues, Non-Statues, Metis, Inuit
- 18 yrs. of age or Grade twelve graduate
- Completed application and initial assessment
- Demonstrated commitment
- Has family and community support
Financial Assistance

- The staff will assist participants in securing the necessary resources to succeed.
- We will be asking other funding organizations to contribute up to individual participants costs.
- The project will not pay for apprenticeships and extended college courses.
Potential Support Available

- Daycare
- Transportation
- Accommodation for out of town participants
- Tuition
- Other as determined (evaluated on an individual bases)
Intakes

There will be a number of intakes over the two years, pending on programming and availability.
Step 1

Fill out an application…

*NOTE* All information must be completed to advance to Step 2
All applications will be reviewed by the Project Steering Committee.
The Committee is made up of project partners and staff.
Step 3

Women will be selected to complete a preliminary assessment to identify goals, needs and resources.
An individual training plan will be developed for each participant.
Step 5

Based on Individual Training Plans, participants will be streamed into Life Skills/Job Readiness, Mining Essentials, upgrading, apprenticeship and/or college courses.
Step 6

A work placement or direct employment.
Step 7

Achieve gainful employment with a 6-month follow up.
The Funding

Funding for this project was provided by Human Resources and Social Development Canada (HRSDC) and Industry Partners.
We are working at getting additional partners

Examples:
• IAMGOLD
• Detour Lake
• Lakeshore Gold
• Ledcor
(and more..)
Contact Us

Temiskaming Native Women’s Support Group
109 Burnside Drive
P.O. Box 102
Kirkland Lake, ON, P2N 1A1

Phone: (705) 567-1133
Fax: (705) 567-1176

aboriginalwomeninmining@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/AboriginalWomenInMining/timeline
Thank you for your interest!
The Staff of Aboriginal Women In Mining (AWIM)